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IVz cups buttermilk
1 cup finely chopped cel-

ery
Vs cup chopped almonds

Dram cherries, reserv ng
juice. In a saucepan combine
cherry juice and orange juice
and heat; add gelatin and stir
until gelatin is dissolved. Add
sugar, lemon juice, almond ex-
tract, salt and buttermilk;
blend thoroughly. Chill until
jelly-like in consistency. Blend
in cherries, celery and alm-
onds; spoon into molds. Chill
until firm; unmold on chilled
serving plate and serve with
Fluffy Orange Salad Dressing.
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Fluffy Orange
Salad Dressing:

2. tablespoons flour
% cup sugar
Vs cup orange juice
1 egg yolk, beaten
1% tablespoons lemon juice

% cup whipped cream

In a saucepan combine flour
and sugar; blend in orange
juice. Cook over low heat, stir-
ring constantly, until mixture
thickens and loses starchy tas-
te. Add small amount of hot
mixture to egg yolk; return
all to pan and cook 1 minute.
Remove from heat; stir in lem-
on juice. Chill. Just before ser-
ving nhip cream until stiff.
Fold into cooked mixture.

If you are serving either of

the above salads as a luncheon
special you might like to ser-
ve scones an an accompani-
ment. These could be made a-
head and reheated when ready
to seive.

SCONES
cups sifted enriched
flour
cup sugar
tablespoon baking pow-
der
teaspoon salt
cup shortening
eggs
to % cup milk

2 tablespoons sugar
Sitt together flour, H cup

sugar
}

baking powder and salt.
Cut or rub in shortening until
mixtuie is crumbly. Beat 1
whole egg and 1 egg yolk to-
gether, reserving 1 egg white
for the top. Blend together %

cup milk and beaten eggs. Add
to flour mixture, stirring until
flour is moistened. Add more
•milk, if necessary, to make a
sott dough.'Turn out on light-
ly floured board or pastry
cloth and knedd gently 30 sec-
onds. Roll out to 8-mch squ-
are Place on ungreased bak-
ing sheet. Cut into 12 squar-
es Beat egg white until fro-
thy and brush top of dough.
Sprinkle with 2 tablespoons
sugar. Bake in hot oven (425
degrees) 12 to 15 minutes.
Makes 12 scones.

SCOTCH SCONES: Stir Vi
cup currants into flour and
shortening mixture. Proceed as
with basic recipe.

FRUIT COBBLER; Place 3
to 4 cups peeled sliced fresh
fruit in bottom of 8-inch squ-
are baking pan Combine V*
cup sugar, % cup water and
% teaspoon cinnamon and
pour over fiuit, (Or use two
12-ounce packagees frozen
fruit or two 1-pound cans
fruit Dram and i eserve % cup
simp. Omit water and reduce
sugar to 2 tablespoons ) Pre-
pare basic scone dough. Roll
out to S-inch square and place
oi er fruit. Proceed as for Bas-
ic Scones, baking 20 to 25 min-

utes Makes S to 10 servings.

Some sparkling punches to
serve at your party;

CR\XBERRY COOLER

Vs cup fresh lemon juice
1 cup fresh orange juice
1 pint bottle cranberry

juice cocktail
1% cups sugar
4 cups ice wr ater or chill-

ed sparkling water
Lemon slices
Combine lemon juice, orange

juice, cranberry juice and sug-

ar, stir until sugar is dissolved.
Add ice water or chilled spark-
ling water Pour in ice-fllled
pitcher or punch bowl; gar-
nish with lemon slices. 16, 4-
ounce servings.

Start With The BESTmn

MEAT
DAY-OID and.

STAHTEC CHICKS
CAREY and DEMLBR Leg-

horns for high-quality White
Eggs. Carey again won “High-
est Egg Quality” award (85
Haugh Units) competing with
best American breeders in offi-
cial Random Sample Tests.

MERRYKNOLL Black Sex-
Links and Anderson Golden
Sex-Links for Big Brown eggs.
Also Cobb’s White Rocks.

FOR MEAT . . . Cornish-
Cobb White Rock Cross and
Vantress-Cobb Cross.

Burling personally supervis-
es every step from breeding-
flock management to hatching
and delivery of YOUR chicks.
NEW Folder.

CALL OB WRITE
"BILL" BURLING

OXFORD, PA. Dial 032-8280

LOOK to
FOR THE ANSWER TO YOUR

; INDUSTRIAL ...COMMERCIAL

'Sturdy, Clear Span
-Framing
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Feature
‘Simple Te
Erect

'Attractive . . .

ColerTul
‘Reasonable Package PWcee

CALL US ... Wl WILL GLADLY Bi'CUS*
YOUR NEEDS ...NO OBLIGATION

CALEB M. WENGER
K. D. 1 Drnmore Center SI- 8-2110 QUARRYVILL/E, PA.
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Phone 898-7444
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Clothing For The Handicapped

. Slacks made of stretch fabrics are fine
foi handicapped women Clothing specialists
point out that stretch-fabric slacks bend with
the body and don’t restrict exercising. Slacks
of stretch fabrics prevent a woman trom be-
coming overtired trom sjtting for long pei-

lods of time. Stretch-fabric slacks may be
styled with tapered legs, and this is a
safety feature tor the handicapped woman

Komiiideis Worth Noting
Wax your snow shovel and save both

energy and exaspeiation when a tip—put hot water in the
it’s time ito shovel snow Apply bathtub and hang the garment
a new coat of wax whenever over the tub to steam for a
the snow begins to stick to the half hour Don’t get water on

the fabric Brush the pile up-shovel.
Pork shoulder steaks are ward when the tabnc is diy.

just as easy to prepare as pork Be sure the velvet is complete-
chops and they’re likely to ly dry betoie wearing the gar-
ha\e a lower price mark. You m®nt.
can braise pork shoulder In poik, you’ll find sausage
steaks just as you would pork meat, smoked picnics, pork
chops in barbecue sauce, sour shoulder steaks andcream, tomato juice, orange

,
, , , _

juice, or bouillon. roasts’ dnd end-cut lom 10abts

If you have a velvet d.ess and tllops ale posslble 0,1 le‘

that needs perking up, here’s duced budget menus.

Here's POSITIVE MINERAL PROTECTION
for your dairy herds, steers, dairy
heifers, sheep, goats and hogs

Red0Rose®
FREE- CHOICE MINERAL

Phosphorus ...Copper ...Cobalt ..
. Calcium.. .

Manganese .
. . Iron . . . Zinc . .

. lodine .
. . Salt

..
. are included in RED ROSE FREE-CHOICE

MINERAL to provide farm animals a complete
range of supplementary minerals (in balanced a-
mounts) they need for good health, growth and
performance.

Insist* on RED ROSE
FREE-CHOICE MINERAL when you buy.

Musser's
The Buck

R. D. 1, Quarryville, Pa.

E. Musser Heisey
R. D. 2, Mount Joy, Pa.

Musser Farms, Inc.
r. i). 2, Columbia, Pn. Elverson Supply Co.

Elvcrson, Pa.

Henry E. Garber L Geib £sfR. D. 1, Elizabethtown, Pa.
R R „

Joseph M. Good & Son
137 Xcwport Road, lieola, Pa.
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